Introduction
============

Can "medical student depression" be viewed as an opportunity as well as a problem? This statement does not intend in any way to minimize the severity of the issue, but invites us to reconsider that alongside managing risk we could also reflect on the opportunities that are offered by a medical school environment to prevent and manage depression in a high-risk group of young people, before they enter the workplace. Opening our minds to the possibilities that this stance might offer could enable us to view things from a slightly different perspective. Perhaps, the unique features of this student group and of the medical program itself could be explored with an eye for spotting "openings" where important "non-drug intervention" skills for depression could be learned and assimilated and stigmatizing attitudes transformed.

This review comments on the prevalence and causes of depression and other symptoms of psychological distress in medical students. It then explores some of the key issues that have been shown to contribute to high levels of depression, anxiety, and stress and concludes with recommendations for early identification and support.

Prevalence and causes of depression in medical students
=======================================================

University students face various stressors such as academic requirements, time pressure and social adjustments, and medical students in particular, may face additional challenges such as the large workload, the time commitment and the number of assessments, as well as the pressures of a clinical environment.[@b1-amep-9-323] A recent meta-analysis showed that depression affects approximately one third of medical students worldwide,[@b2-amep-9-323] and it is also likely that the overall prevalence of depressive symptoms among medical students is higher than that reported in the general population.[@b3-amep-9-323] Students with depressive symptoms also suffer from other psychological difficulties, such as anxiety, burnout, suicidal thoughts, and substance abuse.[@b4-amep-9-323]--[@b6-amep-9-323] Research suggests that mental health deteriorates during medical school years and continues to decline when trainees enter the workforce.[@b4-amep-9-323] However, it has been shown that medical students can learn to adopt an active coping approach to deal with stress, which may act as a buffer to modulate their perceived stress levels.[@b7-amep-9-323] This is important, as students with lower stress levels are less likely to report suicidal thinking.[@b8-amep-9-323] A recent study showed that students are more likely to engage in active coping by their final year of medical school than they were in their earlier years.[@b2-amep-9-323] It is hard to discern if students learn these skills as they progress due to their medical school experiences, their training, or simply by maturing, but the evidence suggests that junior medical students are more at risk of suicidal thoughts or attempts. This underscores the importance of learning and applying healthy coping mechanisms early on in medical training.[@b9-amep-9-323] Research has shown that active coping strategies, such as positive framing, talking to family and friends, leisure activities, and exercising, can reduce the level of perceived stress among college students.[@b10-amep-9-323],[@b11-amep-9-323]

The medical curriculum may contribute to the high prevalence of psychological ill-health among medical students. Dyrbye et al[@b5-amep-9-323] conducted a nationwide survey to compare the prevalence of burnout and other symptoms of psychological distress among medical students, residents, and early career physicians, relative to the general population. Among the medical professionals, being a medical student had the highest odds of depressive symptoms; medical students were also more likely to report depressive symptoms compared to college students of similar age from the general population. Even though certain aspects of mental health (eg, depressive symptoms) improve as students become residents and early career physicians, medical professionals are more likely to have depression and other psychological distress than do their counterparts across different stages of life. The prevalence of psychological distress was shown to be lower among a sample of students entering a medical program in the US than the age-matched sample in a general population.[@b12-amep-9-323] This sends a strong warning signal to medical educators that certain aspects of the medical curriculum may not be conducive to students maintaining healthy psychological states.

It is also important, when considering the literature reporting the prevalence of depression, to bear in mind the other confounding factors that may influence the picture. It may be, for example, that more support is currently provided for students with psychological difficulties than has been the case in the past, thereby influencing the likelihood of these students succeeding academically,[@b13-amep-9-323],[@b14-amep-9-323] remaining in their chosen course of study,[@b15-amep-9-323] and consequently being available to participate in a study. Furthermore, depression prevalence data are likely to be collected by self-complete questionnaires, which possess an inherent subjective bias. Which students choose to respond and how much they are prepared to disclose may also be affected by the level of stigma in the environment. It is therefore, reasonable to question whether increasing prevalence rates demonstrate a real increase in distress indicators or whether they are also reflecting changes in help-seeking behavior, support services, or reporting practices.[@b16-amep-9-323]

Key issues influencing medical students' well-being
===================================================

Given the high prevalence of psychological distress among medical students, medical educators, ideally, should have a good understanding of some of the key issues to be taken into consideration. These may contribute to the cause of the problems, or they may have the potential to influence what could be done to improve medical students' mental health. The key issues discussed in this review are the spectrum of well-being including help-seeking behavior and presentations of student distress, assessment, student motivation, and characteristics such as perfectionism and personality type, selection procedures, and the clinical environment.

Well-being spectrum
-------------------

In 1946, the World Health Organization defined health as "a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity", a definition clearly relevant today.[@b17-amep-9-323] It serves to remind us that there is a spectrum of well-being, with illness at one end and optimal well-being at the other, and that merely being "not depressed" is not the end goal. It would be beneficial for all people, including medical students, to be aware of their own place on the well-being spectrum at various times in their lives and to know what they might do to move up the spectrum.

The broad wellness spectrum highlights the fact that students are likely to be experiencing a wide range of psychological difficulties, many of which may overlap, such as anxiety and depression, and all of which could contribute to functional impairment.[@b18-amep-9-323] It is likely that there will be a high percentage of students attending medical school who have depression or a subthreshold level of distress. This raises the question about how important or not it might be to be aware of the likely "diagnoses" of medical students with psychological distress. Psychological conditions can sometimes be "diagnosed" retrospectively after suicide via psychological autopsy, so using a diagnostic label as a risk marker for serious harm may not be as useful as presumed for prediction, especially when these retrospectively derived figures regarding psychological illness as a risk factor for suicide can include diagnoses such as alcohol or substance abuse.[@b19-amep-9-323] While most doctors would argue that when it comes to assessing an individual patient, a diagnosis is important, as it influences decisions regarding management, others believe that categorization of distress is minimally helpful, medicalizes aspects of normal human suffering, and can potentially lead to overdiagnosis and unnecessary treatment.[@b20-amep-9-323] We can extrapolate this to the medical school context to consider the fact that there may be a mixture of distress presentations. Students may have depression, stress, or burnout, which present in different ways.[@b4-amep-9-323] Some students could have a diagnosable mental health condition and could have an acute or chronic flare of depression, whereas others could be experiencing a short-term burst of distress without a background of psychological ill-health. It is worth reflecting on whether the same approach for both groups of students will work or not. The short-term distress group may not see themselves as "mentally ill" and may have more difficulty identifying with what is happening, even up to the point of suicidal ideation.

For example, see the following excerpt taken from a student portfolio, used as assessment of the Personal and Professional Skills (PPS) domain: "This last month has been very hard, in the sense that my mood has been repetitively crashing multiple times a day. There were four times where I just broke down, sometimes for a particular reason, others, there was no reason at all. It has been affecting me to the point where I can't, or won't, do anything because everything just seems too overwhelming. It's difficult to describe but it is almost as if I'm fighting to "keep my head above the water" most days. I've heard this phrase being thrown around by some of my friends who had experienced depression, but the idea of me having depression is just weird. I have everything to be grateful for, I live an amazing life, have a super supportive family and I love the career that I'm in. \[Student 1\]"

Arguably, students who struggle with identifying themselves as being depressed may avoid or delay seeking help,[@b21-amep-9-323] which is one of the main barriers to care. The literature clearly shows that although some students seek professional help, many choose not to do so, due to commonly held perceptions about lack of confidentiality or perceptions of their symptoms as a failure or weakness.[@b21-amep-9-323] It seems sensible to enhance students' help-seeking behavior while they are at medical school if possible, as it is thought that poor help-seeking behavior is a likely cause of workplace accidents in doctors.[@b22-amep-9-323] This view is supported by research showing that depressed doctors have been shown to make six times as many medication errors as those who are not depressed.[@b23-amep-9-323]

Student motivation
------------------

Given the intensity of medical training, it is important to consider additional factors that could influence student learning and well-being. Motivation is an important factor to help medical students maintain a healthy balance between study demand and personal well-being. Lyndon et al[@b24-amep-9-323] conducted a systematic review on medical student motivation and well-being. They found significant associations between medical student motivation (eg, intrinsic, extrinsic, "lack of motivation", self-efficacy, and self-regulation) and well-being, which was further moderated by demographic characteristics and curricular factors. Specifically, medical students who are more intrinsically motivated also experience better well-being.[@b25-amep-9-323] Motivation also contributes to the way students approach learning and to the outcome of study, such that highly motivated students also tend to perform better academically and adopt deep learning strategies.[@b25-amep-9-323]

As mentioned previously, the extent to which motivation influences medical student well-being and learning could be moderated by curriculum variables. For instance, Henning et al[@b26-amep-9-323] found a positive relationship between preclinical medical students' self-reported motivation and their written academic achievement. In contrast, no such relationship was found between motivation and students' self-estimated clinical competence. It is critical for future research to continue to examine the different pathways that motivation contributes to student well-being and learning.

An example of the interplay between motivation and psychological health can be seen in a Year 3 student's reflective diary entry: "\[...\] high levels of stress and low levels of motivation, confidence and self-esteem are rife among medical students, and I was no exception. Coming into my second year I found myself wondering whether I wanted to pursue medicine as a career, while being very interested in engineering, physics, maths and teaching. As a result, many of my experiences were tempered by this uncertainty, and I found it difficult to motivate myself to commit fully to my studies, and began to feel detached and lost. \[Student 2\]"

In terms of motivating students to take steps toward improving their own psychological health to manage or prevent depression, it can be helpful to adhere to some of the principles from the health behavior literature. The spirit of motivational interviewing is composed of autonomy, collaboration, and evocation,[@b27-amep-9-323] and therefore it is important to encourage students to take ownership of the issue, to enhance their self-awareness, and to contemplate what improvements they might be prepared to make in their own health. This can be done through experiential exercises such as self-care diaries, well-being goals, or reflective writing as part of a portfolio. Spoon-feeding well-being information without engagement and "buy-in" from students is unlikely to be helpful. It is also critical to have staff on board for well-being initiatives aimed at addressing depression in students. Staff will need to know how to identify students in trouble, how to talk with those who are distressed, and where to refer students to should the need arise. They are also an integral part of any destigmatizing initiatives.

Assessment
----------

There are multiple factors that seem to affect the depression and anxiety rates of medical students, as outlined by the authors earlier. One aspect included in the literature is the highly competitive environment of medical programs. While students entering the MBChB program have proven themselves to be high performing, academically capable, and motivated through their achievements before being accepted into the program, once they begin medical study, an assessment system that mathematically ranks students using a grading system from D to A+ creates a perception of spread that may be artificial and is distressing for those students not achieving their previous "A" scores. This may lead to coping strategies that are detrimental to emotional and physical well-being. According to Wilkinson, where "\[...\]decisions about a test are driven primarily by mathematical methods \[...\] students will be ranked even if real differences in achievement are small". This ranking is at odds with a standards-based model of education that assumes that "all students can reach the required standard, albeit some taking longer than others.[@b28-amep-9-323]"

Several authors maintain that pass/fail grading promotes collaborative learning while de-emphasizing examination scores, reduces competition and anxiety, encourages cooperation among students, and enhances relations with teachers.[@b4-amep-9-323],[@b29-amep-9-323]--[@b31-amep-9-323] Rohe et al[@b30-amep-9-323] cite Forsythe, who maintains that letter grades "transform intrinsically motivated learners into extrinsically motivated learners, precisely the opposite of currently espoused medical education principles". Dyrbye et al,[@b4-amep-9-323] in their study about sources of distress for medical students, stated that: "The A-F grading scheme, used to classify performance, often creates a competitive environment that promotes anxiety and peer competition rather than collaborative learning." Patel and David, in their study about prizes and distinctions that are the outcomes of a ranking system, noted that: "Rather than creating a stimulating and productive educational environment, rewards ultimately alienate students because they cause far more disappointment to those who tried but were unsuccessful than pleasure to the student who wins."[@b32-amep-9-323] Furthermore, they argue that such a system engenders feelings of failure, self-criticism, and poor self-esteem in the majority of students, to the degree that they may not feel capable of undertaking tasks within their abilities. Instead of being encouraged to strive for success, they are forced to "adopt strategies (notably non-attendance) to avoid failure, public humiliation, and confirmation that they are less able than other students".[@b32-amep-9-323]

Bloodgood et al[@b31-amep-9-323] maintained that: "The principal attraction in moving toward a pass/fail grading system lies in the expectation that it will improve students' psychological well-being (reduce stress and anxiety), decrease competitiveness, and promote cooperative learning." These authors, along with Rohe et al[@b30-amep-9-323] and Robins et al[@b29-amep-9-323] carried out studies to measure the impact of the grading system on medical students. These three studies found that students graded using a pass--fail (or pass--borderline pass--fail variation) were significantly more satisfied with their evaluation and examination system and with the learning environment, exhibited a significant increase in well-being, had greater satisfaction with their personal lives, and perceived less stress and greater group cohesion. Furthermore, they found that student motivation to achieve excellence remained intact and that student performance (in courses, clerkships, licensing examinations, and residency placements) and attendance did not decline.[@b29-amep-9-323]--[@b31-amep-9-323]

In the MBChB program at the University of Auckland, Years 1--3 use the standard university 11-point grading scale, while the final 3 years are graded as pass, fail, or distinction. Moves to change this have not been successful in the early years of the program. However, the introduction of progress testing and year-long courses that allow for longitudinal assessment across multiple assessment points have been implemented to reduce the high-stakes nature of previous assessment methods.

Characteristics of students
---------------------------

The desire to be excellent coupled with a competitive learning environment engages the classic "Type A" medical students in learning behavior that may be detrimental to psychological health. Type A behavior pattern is defined by Lohse et al[@b33-amep-9-323] as an action--emotion complex, with individuals characterized by ambition, display of highly competitive attitudes toward achievement, and feeling compelled to "work harder than Type B individuals to accomplish tasks, regardless of external stressors".[@b34-amep-9-323] They are said to have an exaggerated sense of urgency with regard to time, preferring to spend it on things they deem as priorities, and possibly becoming aggressive, hostile, or impatient in frustrating situations.[@b34-amep-9-323] These authors suggest that Type A characteristics begin with a predisposition for competitiveness and then lead to the manifestation of characteristics such as ambitiousness, aggressiveness, impatience, and physiological behaviors such as muscle tension, a hurried pace, and alertness.

While anecdotally it is recognized that medical students exhibit Type A characteristics, there appears to be little evidence to support this, although a study by Alfulaij and Alnasir[@b35-amep-9-323] found that of 77 Year 1 medical students in Bahrain in 2013, 76.6% had Type A personality, as opposed to 23.4% with Type B. They also found that Type A personality was more prevalent among female medical students (63.6% as compared to 36.4%). These authors linked Type A personality with endeavor for perfectionism. While the drive exhibited by this personality type may result in extraordinary achievements, pressure to achieve may result in inappropriate self-expectations and psychologically related stress disorders such as anxiety and depression. Jackson,[@b6-amep-9-323] in the study about the perfectionist tendencies of dentists, maintained that an inability to settle for "good enough" results in inflexible rigidity and limited the person to only the two options of perfection or failure. This may create an untenable long-term work pressure. Alfulaij and Alnasir[@b35-amep-9-323] commented that Type A personality doctors may fail to schedule time for relaxation and, since they have been shown to have a more internalized locus of control, they may internalize the burden related to their patients. They recommended that medical students are educated about the implications of Type A behavior early in their program, including ways of improving their psychological health. This recommendation is in accord with the introduction of the Health and Well-being theme within the PPS domain in the Auckland medical program, although Type A personality has not explicitly been introduced as a topic within the domain.

Students have described the link between perfectionism and depression in their portfolios, for example: "My mother asked me what was wrong. I said "nothing." I felt I had to maintain a veneer of strength, I saw anxiety as a flaw, and in front of my parents I had to maintain this image of perfection because this is what I thought they expected of me, that is what they pride themselves on -- a perfect child. \[Student 3\]"

In the context of the notion that many doctors are attracted to the profession through their own experiences of physical or psychological suffering, psychological health and resilience need to be considered at the entry point to medical program in both their positive and negative aspects. The notion of the "wounded healer" is referred to by Jackson as "\[...\]the inner 'woundedness' of a healer -- the healer's own suffering and vulnerability, which have been said to contribute crucially to the capacity to heal".[@b36-amep-9-323] Jackson[@b36-amep-9-323] is referring to the way a person's experience of illness, when worked through in a meaningful way, may result in attitudes and sensitivities that enhance the capacity to work empathically with others. This is acknowledged as a significant factor in both vocational choice and in contribution to healing the patient, particularly in many of the helping professions, such as psychotherapy, psychiatry, and professions that involve counseling and pastoral care. As such, it is important to consider the motivations of students in applying to study medicine -- if they identify past illness, this could be considered beneficial if this has led to a deepening of understanding, while at the same time, it is important to establish current levels of health and likely future resilience.

Selection process
-----------------

Recent efforts to quantify characteristics that establish "higher or lower risk" for psychological difficulties in medical students have led to the suggestion by some authors that more resilient students could be chosen at the point of medical school selection.[@b37-amep-9-323] However, there are multiple factors to be taken into consideration with selection procedures, such as equity admission pathways, to ensure that a broad range of students are selected to reflect cultural and economic diversity and potentially reduce health inequities. Students selected via these pathways may bring with them levels of complexity, including pastoral and socioeconomic issues,[@b38-amep-9-323] factors that may impact on their psychological health. Similarly, graduate-entry students and undergraduate students may have different coping mechanisms, which may also influence their psychological health.[@b39-amep-9-323]

Tyssen et al[@b40-amep-9-323] found the highest risk group for deterioration in psychological health during medical school was formed by those students with high conscientiousness and high neuroticism, while the group most protected from worsening psychological health was formed from those with high extroversion, low neuroticism, and low conscientiousness. However, conscientiousness is the trait most significantly associated with better medical school performance.[@b41-amep-9-323] Therefore, it could be argued that selecting students at low risk of psychological ill-health at medical school entry does not necessarily lead to the selection of those with the characteristics considered best for a doctor to possess (eg, empathy formed through personal experience). Instead, the focus might be better placed on reducing the elements of medical school that contribute to psychological distress. In fact, it could be suggested that this is simply an extension to the victim-blaming culture that creates psychological distress within the health care system. Certainly, doctors do need a certain level of resilience and psychological stability to be able to capably operate while under pressure, make critical decisions, problem solve, and communicate clearly. They also need to be able to withstand the demands of an emotionally and sometimes physically demanding job and handle responsibility, uncertainty, and heavy workloads. However, there is a balance to be found that encompasses some elements of selecting for more resilient students without this being at the expense of selecting for the best doctors. In addition, Faculty and the profession could also look at what might be done to reduce some of these demands and to tackle the flaws in the health care system.

Clinical environment
--------------------

In the last few years, there has been an increased focus on the issue of bullying and harassment of medical trainees in New Zealand and internationally.[@b42-amep-9-323]--[@b44-amep-9-323] It is clear that this practice is widespread and can have a dramatic impact on students' psychological health and ability to learn.[@b45-amep-9-323] In one study, approximately one-sixth of study participants stated that a bullying or harassment experience had made them consider leaving medical school.[@b45-amep-9-323] The Medical Council of New Zealand and the Royal Australasian College of Surgeons have shown leadership in beginning to tackle this issue. The World Medical Association has recently adopted a policy statement put forward by The New Zealand Medical Association and has issued a position statement condemning bullying and harassment and stating that international action is required.[@b46-amep-9-323] In order to tackle this problem, it will take a whole system approach that aims to influence the culture at all levels for bystanders, perpetrators, and victims and includes changes in reporting systems, medical training, and awareness raising.[@b42-amep-9-323] Positive role modeling by all clinicians is key, as the hidden curriculum strongly influences students' personal and professional development[@b47-amep-9-323],[@b48-amep-9-323] to enable a change in culture away from intimidation and toward collegiality and the acceptance of vulnerability. This could create a different sort of environment, where students are not fearful of admitting ignorance or distress, and these are viewed as a normal part of growth and learning, not as a weakness.

For example, a student expressed his/her views about medical students' mental health in his/her reflective diary: "\[...\] as medical students, we are so out of touch sometimes. We can't really share our concerns or worries because we have to appear to be at our best all the time. There is this underlying pressure to be perfect. And there is no way that can be conducive to good mental health I reckon \[...\]. \[Student 4\]"

Recommendations
===============

Strategic framework
-------------------

We believe that improving rates and levels of depression in medical students requires a comprehensive approach and that addressing specific aspects of this issue in isolation is less likely to be successful. Overarching guidelines for tertiary institutions have been developed to enable organizations to pinpoint strategic gaps in their systems.[@b49-amep-9-323] Models have been specifically developed for medical schools, such as the "three pillars" from The Vanderbilt School of Medicine, which recommends the implementation of a well-being curriculum, student-led support, and faculty services.[@b50-amep-9-323] Another good example of a strategic support framework developed for medical students is the Four-Tier Continuum of Academic and Behavioural Support integrated model from the Nether-lands. This model targets students at all levels and emphasizes the importance of the provision of academic and behavioral support and evidence-based early intervention.[@b51-amep-9-323]

Well-being curriculum
---------------------

There are strong arguments for the inclusion of well-being in a medical curriculum, such as the impact of doctors' personal health practices on their communication and patient care.[@b23-amep-9-323],[@b52-amep-9-323],[@b53-amep-9-323] Improving doctors' well-being also has been shown to enhance their empathy, communication skills, and reflective practice.[@b54-amep-9-323] In 2014, when The Medical Council of New Zealand introduced the New Zealand Curriculum Framework for newly graduated doctors, "Personal Well-being" was part of it.[@b55-amep-9-323] This section of the framework included learning objectives such as "balance availability to others with care for personal health, managing fatigue, stress and illness" and emphasized that it was important for doctors to have their own general practitioner.[@b56-amep-9-323]

There is a wide range of possible content that could be included in a well-being curriculum for medical students, and developers need to choose carefully as they are likely to be "competing" with other disciplines for space in the curriculum. Content can also be assessed if required, bearing in mind that for many students, assessment drives learning. Topics such as sleep, exercise, problem-solving, and an ability to manage stress and worried thinking can be taught, and many of these skills are the first "step" of non-drug interventions for managing depression.[@b57-amep-9-323] Active coping is a key skill to be included, as passive coping mechanisms have been linked to poorer long-term psychological health.[@b58-amep-9-323] It may also be possible to target specific personality traits that can be common in this student group. For example, optional sessions could be included to assist students with managing perfectionist tendencies, such as the opportunity to learn self-compassion exercises. This could enable students to be able to optimize the benefits of perfectionism while minimizing the detriments.

When considering topics to include in a health and well-being curriculum, it may be worth exploring whether there are unique "medical student or medical school factors" that lend themselves to learning useful skills for preventing and managing depression. To have gained successful entry to medical school, students in the program will be academically capable of assimilating a relevant knowledge base. It is also likely that they will be motivated to succeed, which may inspire them to assimilate skills that might enable them to be more "successful". For example, increased emotional intelligence has been cited as a leadership quality,[@b59-amep-9-323] which may be attractive to some students, while at the same time, self-awareness and self-management can be useful stress management skills that may prevent a depressive spiral.[@b60-amep-9-323] Mindfulness, a state of mind where one chooses to focus one 's mind on the present moment in a non-judgmental manner, is a good example of a topic that can be included as a useful component of medical training on both a professional and a personal level. The ability to step back, tune out distractions, and choose what to pay attention to is clearly a skill that will be useful for a doctor, for instance, if they are required to focus on carrying out a procedure in a high-stress situation, where it can function as a "technique" and on the spot de-stressor. Mindfulness meditation training can also improve focus, productivity, and effective learning skills, and for some, it is a spiritual practice and way of being. In addition, mindfulness has also been shown to prevent the recurrence of depression.[@b57-amep-9-323]

The core components of the University of Auckland SAFE-DRS curriculum are "Self-Care Skills", "Accessing Help", "Focused Attention", "Emotional Intelligence", "Doctor as Patient and Colleague", "Reflective Practice", and "Stress Resistance". There are some practical lessons to be learnt in developing and implementing a health and well-being curriculum in a medical program, such as the importance of referring to available evidence to impress upon others the significance of well-being initiatives. Although the recent New Zealand Health and Safety at Work Act 2015[@b61-amep-9-323] may assist in this regard in the future, there may be some people who will not see "well-being" as a priority or who will brush it off as being "fluffy" or optional. The best position to shift this mind-set is by clearly and consistently drawing links to service quality and safety and by encouraging autonomy and collaboration, integrating others' ideas whenever possible. While there needs to be governance to set up systems, an exclusively top--down approach is unlikely to be as successful. Well-being is "personal" and is seen by many people as a sensitive topic. There is a range of views on where the boundary lies between peoples' personal and professional lives, and this needs to be taken into consideration.

A well-being curriculum is the fence at the top of the cliff, not the ambulance at the bottom. In searching for better metaphors, perhaps in time we can hope that students will move away from the cliff edge altogether and turn instead to face the mountain of possibilities, thriving on challenge and flourishing. There is a spectrum of well-being, and being "not depressed" is only the midpoint, not the top end of the scale.

Peer-led initiatives
--------------------

Student-led approaches may include multiple types of well-being activities, for instance, social and supportive networking activities. This is important, as strong social ties are a protective factor for depression,[@b62-amep-9-323] and being connected to other people is a basic human need that impacts on well-being. One of the key recommendations of The Youth Development Strategy Aotearoa is to involve young people in a meaningful way in both the development and the delivery of new initiatives.[@b63-amep-9-323] There is also evidence to show that medical students prefer to approach peers for support rather than seeking help from health professionals or faculty members.[@b64-amep-9-323] In the extreme situation of suicide, suicidal young adults prefer to talk to a peer rather than a parent, a staff member, or a counsellor.[@b65-amep-9-323] One New Zealand study showed that students were willing to seek help for a peer who expressed suicidal concerns, while often being less willing to seek help for themselves.[@b66-amep-9-323] Peer-led interventions have been shown to be feasible and acceptable,[@b67-amep-9-323] for example, the Oxford Peer Support program, which has been run successfully out of the counseling service at Oxford University for over 20 years.[@b68-amep-9-323] Peer leader training will need to be provided, as students may feel that they do not have the skills or resources to provide this support.[@b69-amep-9-323] In the USA, peer support programs in medical schools have been shown to often go hand in hand with peer teaching,[@b70-amep-9-323] which is another possibility to be considered. Peer support programs do not have to be face-to-face; the Internet could be another medium to deliver support programs as Shaw and Gant[@b71-amep-9-323] showed that participants reported significant decreases in loneliness and depression after five chat sessions with an anonymous partner online.

For example, the following excerpt from a peer leader illustrates that there are benefits for the leaders as well as the students they support: "Not sure how psychologists and counsellors do this for a living. It's exhausting listening to someone share their concerns, feelings, crises, and I think in particular because I still haven't mastered the art of not feeling for them, as if I'm taking on board their feelings as my own. I do feel like I have helped her in a way. Like, it was good to see her walk away looking that bit lighter and that bit more purposeful and determined. But extending from that, I think it also helped me as well. Having that human connection, that interaction, made me feel in touch and made me feel human. \[Student 5\]"

Faculty-led initiatives
-----------------------

In terms of preventing and managing depression, early identification and management are vital and encompass independent university services providing support to students and some aligned faculty support. One possibility is to employ an independent person in a student support role, who is ideally not also involved in assessment, as it is possible that a dual role can result in a conflict of interest and unhelpful power dynamics. When considering the provision of student support, there are several key issues such as giving students a choice of services and people to approach, along with transparency regarding roles and documentation, flexible services, and practicalities such as cost and location.

Anecdotally, some students have expressed a belief that perhaps Faculty view students with psychological difficulties as a process of "natural selection" and have no desire or impetus to help those struggling through the program, perhaps preferring that those students would leave medical school as they appear to not be suited to the environment. Although this view is at odds with the many initiatives that have been put in place in medical schools worldwide, such as well-being training and support services,[@b72-amep-9-323] if this perception persists, it could enable stigma to flourish and have a negative impact on students' help-seeking behavior. It could be helpful to dispel this belief by providing information about periods during the year where it may be appropriate to take some additional time off for ill-health if required, with faculty approval, so that students may feel they can "hold on" until this point. It is also important to have appropriate deferral policies in place, so that students can take extended time, such as a year or even two, away from the program, without negative implications for their career. Many students appear to believe that anything that jeopardizes their progression through the program is undesirable and that this is to be avoided, regardless of the severity of psychological deterioration or the misery they may be experiencing.

Conclusion
==========

Depression in medical students is a complex issue, compounded by many factors including selection procedures, the likely personalities of those attracted to medicine, assessment methods, and the clinical environment. Students' motivation to learn and their willingness and ability to take ownership and manage their own health also play a part. While certain groups of students may be more at risk of becoming unwell,[@b73-amep-9-323] students are likely to experience a broad range of psychological difficulties across the whole well-being spectrum, and therefore medical schools will need wide-ranging strategies to assist with the different concerns and levels of distress. It is clear that many of the skills that may be helpful in com-batting depression and preventing its recurrence will also be useful competencies for a medical practitioner, as well as having clear links to patient safety and quality of care, and this provides a rationale for their inclusion in the curriculum. Additionally, it could be useful to strengthen support provided by the faculty and the students and to normalize "well-being" to combat stigma. Ideally, wellness initiatives should form part of a comprehensive model, be core business for all staff and students, and be integrated into the values and day-to-day operation of the organization.

If what we currently have is a medical culture rife with exhaustion, learned helplessness, bullying, and psychological distress, we need to persevere until we discover how to improve it. The recent addition to the Hippocratic Oath[@b74-amep-9-323] of doctors attending to their own health is encouraging.[@b75-amep-9-323] Perhaps, it is not an unrealistic aspiration to aim for a culture which focuses on practitioner well-being, self-compassion and collegiality and strive for this to become "the new normal" for our next generation of doctors. By adopting a proactive, strength-based approach to wellness, which involves meaningful participation by students and staff, we might be able to see an improvement in the prevalence of depression in medical students. There might be advantages in viewing this issue not just as a risk to be managed or a problem to be solved, but as a clear message that things need to change in the profession. As well as being centers of teaching and learning, medical programs are spheres of influence. They are places where students develop their strategies, attitudes, and thinking and have multiple opportunities to engage, inspire, and role model a new way of being, both in self-care and in professional behaviors. Medical schools could hold the key to effect change and may be in the best position to enable medical students, educators, and clinicians to work together to build a healthier workplace culture.
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